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r ST. JOHN'S, 
. I - - . 
CQNS£RV ATIVES WINIBRITJSH· MAY . Ten Kt.'1~~y~ 
IN ©NTARIO ELECTION£ PROTEST U.S. ..:v:=-~M:.= 
I . , . LIQUOR LAW:;!~:: ..... ·y __ •1traJnplaDPCI U. ....... ~
P i D f F ' p • D f LONDON, Juno %5.-Staaley Bald- tare at 1'1Rb rem er rury 0 armers arty IS e eat- win ltated In tho llou.ae or Commou :: ~ =-4 H• }f AJ L'b } L d to-day that there waa 1roud for pro- • a .... e }ffiSe SQ } era ea er ~est 4C tho nrttfllb Cmloma ..... weN nocmU ., ' broken In United Stat• terrltoflal 
• • • ....itens by otr1c1a11 or tile U 
• llALl~l'X. June-(Sp<'CIJH- At 4 Fnrm<'r·Labour Government Pnrly .}O States .... Ice. Tbe atetema' 
o clock th , morning the Ont.nrio <'ICC· hn\·e returned only 7 members; Con-I made In reaponae to a ....._ 
tton rciuros ira,•c the Con.~ervntlv~ servntlves hod elected &8; Llberala ther areal BrltAln ncapblll 
52 8ents. t~c Llberols 12. the Govern- 13; Independents 4. There arc llt Oolted Statea .,_.... 
mcnt :? nua lndependcnlll 2. 
TORO;\"TO, Ont .. Jun<' 2G- At mid· 
nli;ht the 'returns tronr to-dny's On-
tnrlo P~n'jncc elections showed the 
B<'lll8. Premier Drury himself went 
flown to dcCe:tt with most or his min- A SUDDEN 0 
Lcllder was defeated. · -
. PARIS. June 26-Captala 
lsc.crs. WellUigt.on Hay, tho Llberal I 
Miiii;;;;;;;-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiOii;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;o ; French "Aco", met deatb at 'YJl1A 
recorcl11 ror one dny·s channel bass I Coublll)' when hla machhle dt....i'cnat ~ Big Catch • , 1 or control. Everything ID lb• maclalnt a.nuis-..,~,., f.sh,ng when they c.lught twent)'·OllOjhud been BllCrltlced to apee4. ud tbe ber GUIO~?e:t• ,  ... :>:!:..•~: 
CAPE )IA Y. X.J .. June !?3.-(By 
Canadlnn Press)-Cnptl11n Frnnchi ot the Clsh. the combined weight or suggestion ha1 boen mode that U.t ----~--..;;.;.~-..;;.,.;..;~.;...;.;,~· untortunotc nlrm:in wa11 1ufhcated •••liliillllliillllilla(lliillii~I OJ1~itl~ 
Holmes nnd two compnnlOns broke :\ll whlC'h w-:ts 1,690 !)Ounds. 
·by the rush or air. Tho macbln' wu Emp re a.w ~--~~~~.-~-~~~~!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! undercolng tests Cor the fll'llt time anl B RI CK ' It opent.T ·-~Da~rblS==;~~---11' bad climbed to 600 re&. Capt. Doul- tmmtsraUoD boUa bl tile 
Jin had a splendid wnr record. hnnng ' Parliament and el~ tlaerll 1'aft 
Phone 643. ,. P. o. Box 336. brought dO\\'n twcnty-ono German • bcc!n frequent rerereaceia to th Act 
I plane3. and Ila acllCm" rot aulatl•s Brttlah 
The RU Be I• 0 lad co Ltd A rcw dnys be!orc his denlh he Is aubJecta In tbe Mother Coull')' to • • • , • , .reported to hove remarked: "In trlc'.t nttle In tbe 0Yeneu Domlnlons.1 I 1 flytng one M»S to onc11elt, ·1 ow n Now Landing What are Ila terma! Montreal, Canada. • j marvel.' but "'\ho thought Is nlwnys Uncter tho Eniplro Settlemeat Act, 
When yoq buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-her-oid 
·co . .makes il The i1amc Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped eve q r seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Rduse substitutes. 
JAMES G. CRAWFGRD, 
teb3,4'i,6m 
Rcprestntative. 
present. 'when 1 break my neck ll Ex. Sehr. "Dcmering" I I Wiil be well b.rokon:" 1112!, or 'arut -ei+.otn. It 11' pointed 
I 0 0 out bere, prov11lon II made for .u- :t 
fTh s· k b d L:: d 5 0 0 -aisled p:isaago to Brftlab 1ubJecl• f, e I(' a C a y Cron\ the Mother Country aettlln1 In I or Health Hints ' - any OveraCAJJ Dominion. but thl• Act 
I R G becomes applicable only when a 1lm-To rellC\·e tender Ceet you sh<\uld ED B RI K llar measure of a111.latance 11 provided 1 soak them well In hot wnter an1I ruti ... I b>• the O\"ttr•eaa Dominion concerned. t.bem thoroughly wllh olive nil "'blcb iu1a been mixed with Jus t enough nm· J rhe 11um or $600.000 "'ill!. recenllY Toted by th.la DomlAlon.. ParUameqt to 
• monln to make It tblck and creamy. Hard and Soft a,. expended on pa11i1e loanl Cor I l Bathing the Ceet "'Ith alum '11'..Aler la ..i--- th!>l!o clulrous or comlnE to CanlLd:i. 
.!llao llOOd tn \ongben them nn.i If nod an agreomcmt baa been entered •
1 •~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' :'onen or grent benefit to .Pt"Ople who H~DfY J. Stabb£. Ci~, Into between tho British Oovernme.nt j walk or st.ind on their Cect n ~ent \l u ' iind tho Canndlan Government cor th.i 
~ &~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ Y: ~ ~ qa f d':~nen Join ta ma)' he relieved and ~~~~~~~~~~ appllC11Uon of tho loan. 
:J4 . . 1-E nduced by bot water compreuu Any Drltlsh aubJe<:t re11dent ~n Can 
.. .e iWnap the feel well ID ll hot towel and fhe Best Returns ada may nomlnnto ror pa11nge loan tfF COYer with a piece or oiled allk. In nny British 11ubJect resident In Qrent 'r-!!!"!!!!"!!!!'!!!!!"!!!!'!!!!!"!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!'~!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!'!!!i!! 
tE die mornlDC tbe feet will be aoft and Brit.Din or ~orthern Ireland pho h1 
SPECIAL FOR HOT WEATHER 
1.10 Suit. 
Men's Porns Knll IJnderwear 
tE white and their Dormal ab:e. Some- Can be secured by using Ammon· coming to Canada to aottle on the loud 
...e: Um• awollen feet with 10ung plC>- end cngago In forming. The arrange-
:: pie-ore caued by crowing paln<t and ium Sulphate. It is • the best mcnt will lncludo a man'• wlto aod ~ Weak arcb09. Mauqln1 the feet tertiliscr cxtnnt for hayfield or: fnmll)• If he Is nlread)' Ca.rmlng In 
#ltll oll're oil la sOod. u It "'ill brln~ d . , I C':in:ida or If he Is coming y,1th h111 JE a clrcalatlon or blood to them. gar en. By 11 ~ use large crops rnmlly to s!Jltle on the· land. J4i Jr tbo llYer la torpid, It ls quite "s: are assured. Sold in lnrge or I Any British 1ubJect roaldent In Con-
t& MDUal that one walk al least three small quantities by ~ado. who desires to bring from Oreat l 
UI!!. mllea a day, take deep breathing "X· J Britain or from Korthern Ireland :i 
r;;;; erclllOS bOtb Dllbt and morning and I relullve. fr!end or iu:qualntance. to IJe I 
;,:t:o::n~:r:l~r::~ ;::.a~b!:r~~· The st I J 0hn~s1:~~0~~:~~:~£:::~~~~~:r~~::!;: 
tE Hot Old New York lion nt Otwwa• nnd IC ' the application 
ut: I G La h t c ,111 approved n loan \>:HI be lsaued thru 
ri;; as I g O tho London. Englnnd. branch or the 
tE NDW YORK. June 2G.-Thh1 city ' Oepnrtment aa In tho cue of those 
tE 1wttltered In bent again to-doy and . nominated through lbo bsnka. T&lls 
~ numerous prostr:itlona were reported. Enquiries solic ited. nrrnngement, 110wever. 'l\'111 l\J)ply 
tE M>me or them occurring beCoro ten _ only where the np)lllCADt In Canadn 
o'clook this morning. Pllone 81, Gns Works. Is ncqustnted directly or lndlreclJ)' 
~ N.B.- Orders taken 121 ''Cnlvers," with the person 11•ho la to be brought 
.e ,\D\'ERUSE tN out to Canada nnd Is willing to assun1e 
tie tiB •ADVOCA'IT' Duckworth Street, Kirtg's Beach. re1ponalblllty for the refund or the 
~ !!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!' p:issa.go loon within a rea110nnble 
.e u~ 
Good Value . ........... ... · 1. 75 garment !~•-•••••••••••••••••••••• The Aaalatod Passace Scheme does ~I P. o. BOX JC»i 'PllO~E 1~0. not orcer au1111n.nce to a11y other claas 
• Men's .Eng. Cotton Night Shirts 
J 
Special Quality and Extr,a Good Value. 
2. 75, 2.80 and 3.00 each. 
Men's English Balhing Suits 
; WITH SKIRT 
9Sc, 1.40, 1.50, 1.80 
Bathing Panis 
I 58c and 60c pair 
Men's SUk Ball Bose 
no;; W'•N ... rD R··w r.u•ft• cs than those coming to Htlle on tM ~I H • ._j --- 4"tl rt n-.. lnnd 'or enpg-o In bou1ework, nor 111 
.e 2;;,000 lfusJrnt SklD!IJ J,000 ""Jllte Fo:r, alllo CroH and Ded It !l<>H lblo to offer puaage aHi.tance 
tE Pos, Otter, L111x. Iarten. Weatelll ud •tnk. •lo others than Brlt11b subJecta fron1 
•u:: PROll.PT A~ll 8ATl8VACTOBI RJ!TURSS for all 11llpaent.s Oreat Brltnlo and Northern Ireland 
~ reeelnd 117 mall or U]lren. . these belng the onl}' persona for whom 
::: lVe lll'e al•o b1t1cn of Cod 011. ~I 011, Lol;11ter, etc., and palt!ACe loanil are posalble under the 
r;i::; J will 'J."11 JllOUEST MARKET l'JCICES tor tamt'. Empire Settlltment A~. 
.e1 :~ ' ~Ordon Butler, n 
.e} Corre11rondenee IDTlted. ('on81'8•eDU Stllelled. 81din<'S8 men who want ~ Room11 10 and 11, Bon •arelle BaHdlar, Water St. profitable results advertise bl 








PllOVISIORS: In Stock at Lowest !'rices. 
~~~-~-~-~ 
1800 BrlS. P.orlly Floor, 500 Uris. Quaker Flour, 
500 Brls. Vietor _Floor, .-zt!tlrls. 1111 Batt 
- Pork, ZG8 Brl!. Fat Id rork, tot QrlS. . 




for Men and . Boys 
~EN'S 
ChaJmer's Porosknit Shlrta, Short Sleeves, 34 to 46 • . 1.30 
Cllahner'a Porosknit Shirts. Short Sleeves, extra sizes L40 
<llalmer'a Poroeknlt Shlrta, Long Sleeves, 34 to 48 . . 1.tO 
.Cbalmer'a Poroelmlt Sllirla, Long Sleeves, extra sises 1.SO 
Chalmer'a Poroaknit Drawcn, Knee Length, 34 to 48 1.30 
Cbalmer'a Poroeknlt Drawen, Knee Lnth., extra sizes 1.40 
Cbalmer'a Poroeknit Drawers, Ankle Length, 34 to 46 1.40 
Chalmet'a Porosknit ComblnaUo111, ~ Length, Short 
Sleeves. 34 to 44 ..........•......•. . . 2.30 
Cbalmer'a Poroelmit Combinations, Ankle Length, 
Long Sjeevct, 34 to « .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2.40 
Chalmer'a Poroeknit Com.binatio111, ~ Length, Short 
Sleeves, 34 to 44 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . 2.30 
Cllalme'a Porolknit AWetic Suits, 34 to 44 • 2.65, 4.60 
Balhrlaan 8hlrtl, Short Sleeves .....•.•.. 6k., 1.15 
Ban.tau Shlrta, Long Sleeves . • •• .••••• Gk, 1.20 
.Balbrlaan l>n1'en, Knee Length ••.•...••• 6k., 1.15 
Balbrlaan Drawers. Ankle Length .. •. .... 85c,. 1.20 
Balbrlaan Comblllationa. ~ Length, Short Sleeves L95 
Balbrfaan CnmfllmUons, Ankle Length, Long 
Sleeves , . • .• • . • . • . • . . . • • • • . • . • • • • • • 2.10 
n. V. D. Comb~ns, 34 to 42 • • • • . . . . • . .. .. 2.70 
Rann.Inc Pant.t. 28 to 36 waist UO 
Athletlc: Shirts, SJeevelela, 34 to 40 . • . . . : . . . . . : 80e. 
Batlalq Suite .••..•.• '. 1.10, uo, 1.SO. 2.10, 2.85, 2.80 
BOYS' 
~ Sldrta. long sleeves . • . • • • • • • • 'lOr.. 
Blllll'llPa Drama,. Aatle Leagth . ~ 
LIPt . Rlblled Ulllaa SalU, Knee Length, short 
aJeeves ••• · ......................... .. 
.e.n.rtaaa Ualoa Salta, Knee .Lenctb, Short SleeYes LIO 
Plnllmlt Union s.lta, Kntle -~-· Short Slenes U1 
. ...... PaaCa •••• 4lc. ........ 8llCa •••• UI, LR 
THE .EVENING ~DVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
i 
~oom, I?en, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
~ave everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
I 
1 Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
~oum sold. Expert ad1>ice, suggestions. on 
qouse furnishing and estimates given free. 
I If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, can on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
I 
U. S. ·Picture & Portrait Co. 
~ ' 
Water Street, St. John's 
, 
Z Speci~ls ! 
Big Value in ·Men's 
Boots at Smallwood's 




. ' CHAPTER XIII 




' j "I don"t want to be tlten" she • 
PUBLIC NOTIC1V answered. "I undersfalld qulte web P....,&e~ beeaar ~~f!!t:JJ Jr.. that a woman would hamper a man that the gulf between tbe liddcliir•~+-~~~ 
---1 going out u you are going. 86- and !he second-cl.. is practically 
Under an Act Mprenntlllr tbe St. sides, there is the expense. Bat- unbnd&eable, and that ~e ~ould 
John'• General Hoaplt&l <t O.orce 1 hut-I should like to have tho ri~t hHe t? ftnd such comp~1ons~up as 
v .• Chapter XIX), and •Ith tbe ap- to know where you are, to follow he desared on the vayage an has own 
vroval of Uae Ooftrnor-ID-Councll, dass 
tbo Board of Goveru<1re llAYe bed your progress every step, even to · . 
nod prescribed the tollowtng acale of come-if ever you needed me-" Presently his keen eyes were ar-
rees to be 1evled from nod paid 01 all It was impossible to mistake her rested by three figures- a tall hand 
penona wbo occupy beds or uoder~o meaning. Rankine's face flushed, some, fair man, accompanied by an 
treatment at the Hospital: and his hand shook. equally fine-looking woman, and :: 
Seale of Fen. "You mean that you would mar- smaller~ less-arresting figure, com· 
Every porsc:>. recelvtog tTeattnent ry me before 1 sailed!" in~ over the gangway together. 
In tho St. John a 01meral Boapltal .. 1 d . . . " No 'f b any chance that shall par feea accordt111 to UJe tollow o--on the day of sailing. Give w 1 Y • ,, 
log ecalu:- • me your name, Alan, so that 1 have should happen to be the Johnnie, 
PERSONS ADMITTED TO TBlD the right to you, the right to Jive my he said to himself, " I would hnve a 
PUBLIC WlRDS, $1.00 PER DAY. life at home here as much under bit of uncommon good luck." 
PERSONS OC<'UPYINO PR t- your protection as if you were by Truth to tell, Affery was rather 
VATE ROOHe, $10.00 PER WEEK • . · d 1 k. t h .. •s ap · ~ ••!DIL!l"\ .~-.~,.~ .. ~~~.«ti .IO L~..l" .Jh~~e.a.,~1111!WUM• IN ADDITION TO 'l'EIB DAILY my s ide, Oh, what have I done? surpnse , oo mg a t e m .. n · • 'RF-l~~r..~1'~NR:ll 
Ji'EE OF 11.on. Perhaps I ought not! I wonder-do pearance, that he should be travel-
TO COVER 'fRE Co s T o F you understand?" ling second-class. Undoubtedly, so 
DRE 8 SIN o s, ANAESTHETICS, " I understand that we must get far as outwaro signs were concern· 
AND Jl'OR THE USli1 OF TBE out into the open Carlotta for this ed, he belonged to the exclus1\'\. 
OPl!IRATJNG ROOK, PATIENTS • . • ' ' · I · f 
UNDICROOINO Ol'ERATJON'I place 1s whirling round me!'' he class ro~ which the u.xunes o 
SHALL PAY A nm OJ' no.oo IN said, rising to push back his chair. steamslup travel are reserved. The 
ADDITION TO THB J'lllE8 SPBCI· Ten minutes later they were out ladies v»ith him were not less dis-
I l:'nl7 IDPbcul ror admlu\on l.> throng and clamour or L-0ndon conscious of a keen quickening of 
SALT! SALT'!I 
l'IBD ABOVIL under the starlit sky, with all the tin&uishcd, and Afferty was quite ,~ 
1 &II• Bo9plta1 mut brlq or forward to · h b d h 1 Uiee!CD:tlt1ae Saperbltlllldat of the B0tp1tal. str~ets about them-and be~n in interest as e watc e t em. r. 
t 
wWlcate atpecl 'b7 a 4uJy rectateree their hearts. foct, arrer a few momenrs, he 
EX s. .. BRA'M.'TNGSHORG, NOW DISCHARGING I 
20,000iHhds. Cadiz Salt I ~ tlaet naa Gppllcut la a shifted his position to enable him 
Jl'Ol* nltJect for BMpltil trea~ C HAPTER XIV. ro watch them better, though not ~ 
,...i. unobtrusively. 
Vader th prcmatona of Uae Oen- Fel/0111 Travellers They went downstairs quiclcjl). 
era! Hospital Act. ltll, all patient. • ti 
wlao .,. w'D1111e to ,_, r ... •ball be • however, and w~re below some I 
nQalncl eo brine wt"Ji Uallll a cer- The outgoing of a great ocean lin- time, presumably inspecting the 
Wlcate of UMJr lllablllt.T to ,.,., which er provides the kind or material in stateroom. When they came up, ..._ 
8laall be al&Ded bJ tae Rulde11t Re- which a stud,ent of human nature, Aft'ery very quietly moved once /!II 
Unlllc OtDcer, or where tbere l1 no finds much enjoyment. more· and wnlked deliberntely to -.o11 
leach Olleer b1 a .Jaallce of tbe Peace, . . . ' ii 1 01 •••••w.u or other rH""'IWble Hs has to stand at a convenient his room. When through the open • _ , 11 tt 
LO\VEST PRICES ·. 










lit e ••• _ ,,.. . d I I . I f , uno1,, • 
• peraon1. - co1gn or v~ntage, and,. watching the oor he be 1~ d sundry arhc cs ~ ~~ ~~~ 
I faces or his fellow-beings, catching baggage- a kit-bag, a battered SUit • ~'!JI.~~~ 
. The feea of aach paUeot1 Utereap0n . . 
· iayable br the C',ommJaalouer of Pab- a word here and a phrase there, nor case, wuh vanous P. and 0. labels I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 
le Charity, b1 Ylrtue of Uae aaJd Act. ing the down droop of an eye, a on it, and a rug, he heaved a sigh ••••••••••llill••milill••lil•••••mi! I Ry order of the Boan! of Gonruon swift blush, or the secret, wan smile or relief. Stooping down, he read 
"t83Jai:3:=:8:1J::&:C~t:~=ta:::a~=:&:l::J:C~l:::~tlte:ll I QEOBGE SBEA.t Cblnlan. !oo often assumed to hide the start- the name on the label. 
"' w. u. 1lB1llflB, BeeretarJ. mg tear, he finds himself introduc. " Rankine, New York." , . 
aar1'.U • ed to a generous slice or the com· " Rankine, Scotch, for c?oice ! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~ym~calllik. \Vo~« who the wom~ me~ 
. On all outgoing ' boalS there are wire, sister or maiden aunt?" 
solitary units, whom nobodx ever At tbe last wo'rd he laughed, pul-
seems to meet, or to send off with a led the stateroom door to, and went 
on deck again. By this time most P~SS!m~~:UDSS!~~-, of the passengers were on board, 
~it1111'"niiW"""'Hll''11""'"1in1t11111111111,1111111111,1 • .,11111t111 11 1'11111111, 111111111, 111111111,· .1111111111 1111111111 1111ur1111 ....... ii f "'"" 111111 "" 111""' "' II"""" '"'" ""'' lou 1 un111°ll • I 11111111;11111111u11111llll11.,111111lll11,.,11,,, o Ii illu1111111llll111u ""'?'; 
;;1 J Ob,'s Stores, Limited ;; 
g ~ 
~~ Eng1·ne Owners n = == := ' == = ':I=' 
0 ~ 
U you want an engine repaired: bearings rebabbitted or = = 
i == i machine work of any description, ¥ 
- n Send it to us ~ 
We have a wen equipped repair shop and. 
guarantee first class work, at reuonable prices. 
Full Stock of Engine Supplies always on hand. 
• 
can == asii 
Do you o.se Pepsodent P and the bustle was considerable. 1t 
T th Past !> ~ was some time before he locatea 00 e r the trio that had interested him, 
If you do, you should 
use the 
Decoater Tooth Brush, 
wh;cb is specially adapt-
ed for use with Pepso-
dent, whisking off the 
film from the teeth, and 
making them c I e a n, ~ 
smooth and white.. ~ 
., 
We have f\oth. ' 
and then he discovered that they 
had separated, and that only I two 
were left. Quite evidently from 
thefr looks, they were bidding each 
other a poignant farewell. Afferty 
decently turned away, for, interest-
ed beyond fbe common in his kind, 
he was free from the vulgar curios 
ity which respects no sanctuary • 
Afrerty's last memory or Eng-
land was the faces or these two 
women where they stood, side by 
sfde, clinging together on the sun-
p lit landing-stage, trying to lift brave 
rice: • • • • • • • '10c. ea~ r:tres tC! tho giddy height of the l in· 
T.lrl11Mi~ W 
er's deck, IO that tho voyager they 
lovod lhould go well-hearted on 
hit way. 
But their faces wore wan and 
dreaty, and tears wero raining 
down die smaller 0ne'1 cbeekt. On 




SCDEDULB or SAILUIGS l'OB IUNI 
FBOJC 8T.10Wf'8. 1fPLD. no• KEW YOU 
Juno 9~h • • .. .. .. • • .. •• BlLVJA .............. .Jue llUl 
Jnno 11th • : .. .. .. .. .. • .ROSALIND .. .. • • • , .. .Jue llnL 
Juno 23rd • • .. • • • • .. , • • .SILVIA • • .. • • • • .. , • • • .Jue IOUs 
"' THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I 
COlitmendable Spee eh· ol ~~ the House to know tJlat llO puan4• Is pnpen4 to or limestone wfll hue to be u!Mld ti. j power ~ matng e~ry ton of aalpblte. Tla9 1 out roJaltlll. I ~ 
amount of aulpblto reqQlred will· 1ie111 'ul&IW la 
The Cause of } 
Heart Trouble !\bout 40,000 tona annaall1. that la. tr)' Yhlcll will 
Faulty cfi JQ.•lio n cauaea the a1<11umlng that you haYe 30 per ce... 1dlndlT aa4 ---~ 
aeneralion ol J•H• l.n the sulphite and 70 per cent sioaad·laa4 tbe IOY~ ··· ·position Member 
1tomach which inRate and' preu •--d. 
on the heart and interfere Wood Thia meana that 11,000 tol&l
1
.... -
S with ita rerular action. cauainf >f limestone wfll be aaed at the Ham· In the C8M Of Mr. • •11. s. ull1· van- t:'ndorses Humber l falntncia and pain. 15 lo 30 ber Pltlllt annuall1. ID making aulpb· opmnt ........ lfJ C. 1dropa of •tllu Scittf• Caratin urous ~Id whJcb la reqalrect In tbe1"1ope4 Yater S1nip after meala act• diacation ol fl.Ol .M. Proposals l·n Cpee,.h 1·n 1ne l riaht. which allows the hurt ·to ~ manuracturo or 1ulpblte; .In other port tu .-tJ "J " ~at full and r~lar. 50c.and words, 600 carload• containing 1e;wblrb, on aa -~ 
t 
$1.00 bottle at dru11aiata. t tons each will be requtred annuall)'. per' year, meaDa • 
. House Yesterday 00000000000000 X>OOOOOO<" This 11me1tono 11·111 be quarr1ec1 oM 1reY•n• or tut• 
the Humber not very man1 piOn Umt, aa4 we neth-. I w:is once a 11rosporou1 cou~lr)·. and from the mill alto. lea.et $U6,ooo ,_... ,_ aa 
~I S sqLt, 1\'A:-.>: ma)' set. It. fl 111 bcc:ros.: or the condlUon or th<' ln connec:Uon wltb tbo m,.ouhlc· colltc.Ud from thla ID411111t 
· pronto to·d1iy thnt wo should ult be 'mat-lal u__. - .... •-• 
Mr. Ch1il_rn11111. l mu-;t co11i:r.1t11lat.o Tlic OJ'lllOl'lllon uh10 promised to •· ed 1 ti f rnrty t1. turo of 40,000 tons or 1ulphlte, :ibout ~ • ...,.. - uo ~the Prime \llnfstcr on the \'Cry thor· pa•it the llumber Sch<'mo IC e lectet1.l 11r:pnr h rresJ'ctc vo 0 ' In de,'.cJop llOO :b11. or 1ulpbur to each ton of Of nuraprtnt. hullr;.ectlt ..: 
oni:h blosra11hy of the Sir \\'. O. nnd 1 111edi;cd my supp<>rt to tbl'l1
1
1
° ·u Q c tince ncccso stnlrayt nnrtlon s ul(lhlto la required, wblcb meant rmn• tbe pan:bulns PGW•lOt ltJ.ii 
, • 1 ni! our rosourcca, t 1 a. .. - , ...... ple POOMI .-. ... - .:llldf. ,\ru111tro11g' \\ hit worth Cumpan~·. Lt•·· mca11ure to m y cons tllUents, r.nd ti.la&> r'f l 1 t 11 rA :hat 8000 tona or 1ulpbur wlll .be re- ..- • ,,_. ..,...... . o our <:uuolr)'men a eu · ~ ... l..,re la arrlY__. a& '- eetlm•tlll11 
whJch he ca•·o tlJI:). Ho11t•l' '" ht>n Intro l>ll'ds;o 1 nm 11rcpa.rcd to carry out. .• 1 r .. A 1 bl , _ k~An rtulred annually. The quattJl&11· otl •- ... -I · > 1t1 .. n somr JOI)\) o ,,... ng a c "' ~.... Per 1h1clni.; th reaolntlons now 11111li!r d 11 pro,·hl~d mr constltucnl1 nre nol,: di•• tl 1 111 in 11 comfort tho Llmeatoav, loadlq &lld dlacharg· a:iii l 11" Ion. le cert;tluly dl·11crvc:1 l rc•I· lrlmht:1t<'d asalnst, nnd <t~ l lbelr· IC rt r~m Cll one: ngn ct ;d of Uult IDI, and handlln1 aulpbar wUI m•'D PaT Rall of Plant • • • • • • ~-Gi!I 
It (or the trcmcnduu11 1 .. mount or re· tthnrc or work on tbls big dnelop· I 'cr n
11
° n rlu1xurr1· n 
1 g rd mlse'"" 'hat con114erable mOlleJ wlll be Pa7 NH or Woods op;. 
b l I cc n;; 0 IOJIC C8\IDC&8 an ·~ I tb ··- .....,,. 
'.lean.II ,,.~rk l al m•111t 1.,-;c \CCn ml'nt fChcml'. whl 1 unrortur.tttcl (':dals In manJ spent annaa ly OD ae tYO ..... &• '• • • 
cnl.1lh-1l I~ :1.-,urln- tbe lntc•n ~unr: 1 fall lo 11, 0 • Mr. C.:h.-ilrmnn. how c 1 t c 1i1 1 to 1 d 1, loaf'. When we consider*' ~ PQ Boll ol ~I 
·111d \'alun!1l(! lnform~tlon ront'll!lt1l nn,- man on either sldll of the llousl', fllll"tr o I ~ow o1m1 an•l ·lay an • anda or l0119 or ~ ca.r, Ja1,p ~ ......_hli.-CMJr'JI! 
I h , t" II of demoral r.lnit the [!COP e. n,. .. UUIS of -•••cc ....... •• u h h1 srqi.;e ... 11 to ·•e n«t ;.• >' who know11 the condlUou1 or tho pc<>- ... - '"-~ -
t:klni; np 0 murh time of the Hou1i. 1;1., In this country to·d.n)', cun ~oop· Although I do not. antlclpnte that 4'e9. coal In ~Mni: !Ill the history of th!11 wt-II· :mllze the passing Of the neccssar)' tbe Humber 1lcv.elopment la 1oln1 to ~ _. 
• c• lit I l•ftl 1 • cure all our ml11fortunt1, aUll, it wUI ·-nnown omp3U)'. ere !I pro - 1 Y h leglslaUon to legalize th.ls do,·elop· ~ 
•"' ~rshr M oplnlcm. be! o i;re:il IL"!ll't to Newfoandlancl. lhti. 
ments scheme or C\•Cn lo dola.r It. IC tabUabaMDI. ~
l :im sup' thnl e\'ery man In public there; Is nny one. 1 would llko to hear We know what the " 
1H1· In thlp <"Ountry to-•l:lr fl! \\!ell n- ,, hat nlternntlrn lhc>· can put for· or thnt i;rcat lodutry b1 Ule ~ 
wnrc thnt any l'Otllrall tbft.' till:; llrn• \\nrd to tnk" Ila pince. Wo must n.'k ~r"·roundlund Developmeal. Com 
!lll'r Int~ they nre financlnlly nb\i, ourbch·c~. "Would we be Jul!Uficd In at Orand Fnll11, meant to 
tu rarry 11. out to n atl!\fartory finish. dolni: so und"r the present condl· l:\n~ In her d:nkeat boar. ~ 
S11e;tklni:: {or nw~.-1r I think It 1 .. un· tlons?'' 1 think nol! wrmt In this coantl')' co-d&T. Is 
11crl'8l'ary for th~· i'rl:ue :illnl.,ll'r to Humbers. more GraDd Falla. ad nc~ up ,·n111~btc time tu practlrnll) Slncu this Humber proposition wos ~bould t!o enrYthlag In oar power tti 
:ipoloi:;lzlnt tor h:n.ni; to i;unrantM' llrst mooted, I hnve been a. corslst· 1ndure c:ipltall11l11 "to come l'Dto Ulla ~ 
1?tc lntcre~t nod prlnclp:il on the h " 11l supp0rte r or the mc:isure. 1 feel country and dt"rtlop oar rHOarceL 1114 & 
:.ionnt oC $!1,00C•.000 whkb lhl" .:oun- thJt the government ls to blnme for 1 would like to aak rou. Mr • . Prim• oeeeaa- .:.:;.;;.:i:.:.wo 
• no• brlngln ... this innuer before t.he ··~ -· .. ~ ........... try 1.- 11111~'<1 upon l-0 ;:uur:intec. .., ~llnllltcr, what Is tho re&IN>D more mentlcaed eoaJd ltia ...-. 'al 
I t I Hou11e at tho last s:HIOD, and onact· 1 T ll' nr ~h G vtrnmPot IHI, mN c men nrc not being cm[! oyed at con· and abOYel; D0911blf _. ..... , '1• ·err th" ni;h lnqufrlcs a.~ to 111'1 Ing wbmtovcr leglslaUon wns uecca. strucUon work on the Humber at aamlte ucl atrUdns bammera mq be 1'CI' )'ear 
11oun<111r11s or 1hl<1 umlenakln; anrl ns s:IJ')' 10 &CL lhls gr.e:Ll lnllutry estnb· the present Ume? The people were required. It ta up to th• IOffl'lllMDl Ykles w Uie'nctilijQO:ri' 
to it.4 c ompH·rcl:il po~slblll:,·s. anti ur- 11 ibed in :-.>owroundhrnd. IC lhls bad told thal within OSE WEEK or the to urge the contradora to gel a mOYe ID- tft'Dl7 ,...,._ 
trr the 111081 1-c;in·hlng cicnml11:ttlo11, been done eighteen months ago, three return oC the present go,·ernment, on alld to emplOJ a.a maDT men u Jr we bad to .,_,. tbll amoant of '!' IJa. 
Into n l'ry rlctall hy the b.•st <-"<Pert:i • \hourantl men would be at work to· work " 'ould atarl up on tho Humber, , tht'v can. aa soon aa tbe1 can. Tbta $818.000 anaaal11, wbat do we re- I orm9d Ila tJaat all data 
obt::lnahl1i In C'nu.-.d:i and Crl':.t r.ril· I 1·c.~· on construction work . and prob· and that some thoustlllds or men I would be to the n1utual benelt ol tbe celn In return~ In tbe nnt place we been ftrllacl b1 tlie lallt -~ 
:.In. lhl'r ~3\'c come forwnrcl nrul of· ably fast winte r, the Compnny would would b0o employed. Wb)' lhc delny? contractors and the people. The sum· recelYe a Tax or Sl.00 per ton on the 0 alllable. a 11"i1iieUoii :it 
'··rl'd to ~1arant1.c the· prlndr:il nn•i h:i,·e been l\blc lo t:iko on an cxtrn There Is tot11 or rrellm~n11r~· work mer 1, y <>rt and oondltlona la win· Export 0 r palK"f', to tbe timber lulls lncladea Ill more per._ tlllla 
l•tt1•r1•st 011 a ~lmllar ;imonnt or ~9.· two thousand men · In tho lumber that could be done, and ll 111 now the lcr nre .iol ldt'nl for conatructlon Per Year. acheme-what la tbe U. or ltt tbe •mete. wlaloll I 
000,0tiO which will only ;;Ive t11111ror- woodi. :-.;e,.e r wn'I lnbor Wl\nte.. people wha cannot get suppllC8 need 11-ork. Which ls estimated to bo la tbo laad acquired? Wlaat mnn ......,. fa other padl Of 
:1p· c11111lu~menl In En'!l:rn1l. It tbl11 wor1<0 than ll bne hcen for lbo las t "'Ork. \' ..... y 110t n11t on large num- ,, abou• .• .. .. .. .. .. .. •l20000 bir Of cord• per acre will It ..aeld and 0 -14 1--.a.. , __ , ......... 
1•ro110llltfori 111 ;:ood c•~~u::h fo1· tho "'~htct'n months. ~rs oC :;:en on ·~he 10 1· 2 miles or Stnto guarantees to Industrial en· We tec~lnd on account. of " • '• how many yeara wfll a m~I~ of 400 ;;:;.;;. ;-..=;.;;-.; 4; 
ilr1ll!>h Gon•rnml'nt. then. r. ror one, We a ll real be thnt the fishing In· r nllwoy 'thtil hns to be m!lde ncrosa :erprlscs Is ntow
1 
generally -~lmll1ted Royalty on water power ~11 of paper dally capacity b' a•· 11•14 than the other laaClll ~ r.m 1 re11Jr<'1I 10 tak1• a <hanc.-: on ;1 •ln try CIUI no longer be looke~ upon t.he low lands, which will be flooded .n most coun r cs. more p .... cu ar· :JO,OOO 19red of 1ufflcJent wood supplies to ume Ylclnlt7; this ta llO>'.•r!IJlll!JJ:. 
• imll.:ir ;;11nrunt!'(! for ='I.''' roun•llnncl. is bl;l:1~ sufficient lo L:lko cnre oC when the dnm Is comnlcted! r un· ly slne-0 lhc war, and curiously 0 • de\'Olopmcnl · · · · · · · · t.p that Mill operatlng? Rcllahl't __ ...... for b1 ... _ ...;.._, .. h h .. _ We rccelYe duty on mater· ....,_._ .... ...__ 
f b.- N:Jlt''l1lln:r1' nC tb!11 itmnnnt In lour pco11le. Look nt tho t.'OndlUon o! den1tnnd n number or men CJ'o "·ork· 00~l\ • stmo suarant:ea ave .,.,en lal UICd for manufactur· anawera lo those queatlon1 ar" 'h~ry made 'b)' the Jlel4 ensh' ... ~ ~e'"roundlhnd v.·!11 nut only ;:-h·" em· th.i fishermen and laoorcrs' ot lllle Ing 00 this piece or ra.llwn)' nt the mn n Y giYen to ,do,·e 01' powor r~ • 32:;,ooo ntceuery If the country 11 to be 11ro- were locatlns the· B.ef4 blOob; 
111oyo1c11t. a 'I In Cre:it nrlt.iln fo r .i lron!'lry to-dny and contrnat It wlt.h nrcst'Dt time. bu'l from what I can sources, since It ls recognised tblll a· Ing · · · · · · · · · · · · · • tooted against baYIDg to pay ln!.eresl For the 1nto-·•1DQ ...... _ 
' ' 1 I h b I I We receive Indirectly from •- v• ..-
kw ui.lntur. hut fl w111 mcnn e1nploy· cuntlltlons faur or fi"e years ago. 1e::1rn. there Is room to employ sonic nm• :ml nod " eap mec a.n ca power Alld sinking fuud cbargee. am glYIDS 1'01l tlle • .,...... 
mcnt Cor lhe ne"tl hole century nt 
1
, Then they ,.,e re happy nnd prosper· humlrcda more. Sidings are required 111 cssentlnl to notional prosperity. ::~:1:~::3 oc;;~ ~~ In the first place we mu.at bear In coal per &,ns tor Uft :r-n ta l"c~t . »n'I; while to--da~·. people In many at the dam site a.nd al the- canal. Under the Trade FaclUUes A.ct. 900,000 fl\IDd, so f.:lr u the Newfoundland t C h d - ' U,000.000, which Is 
. :IJr. Ch:iJrm.nn. tha rrtmc :mois ter 11nr s o t o country nrc hunary Qll A '\\'liter suppl)' llne could bo opened where elate f'lld was glnn In England, ---- Oonmment la ooncernacl, It la only 
'"'.'Ill to tilt> country on ~lny ::rd ; tho h!tlf miked. and every younr/ mnu up ror n distance of 2 1·2 mites at two!ntr·nlne or lbe proJecta wer11 tor Thia makea a total est!· ntceuary that they should haYe an In 
l!unihl'r ~hem~ \\:ti ·r11~ plnnk In who cnn get !!Ufficlcnl money to Ulr. Corner lJrook. a. aldln& could be put electric or hydro-electric work, and mated receipt oC cbargci o.tlaolute aasurance, that the"e la auf· In 
111.. m.111l(t 11l0 The <'lcctor.ite sc!lt him oul oc·tbt> counln· ls lc1wln_i; the Into the Quo.rn nnd the Quarry op· lnclut!"•I pro(IOsod devolopmODt ov· .................. $1,376•000 tlclenl Pulpwood on tbe Timber prop- In 
bi1n b.-u·k "Ith I\ cood ~,·arklnf' ma· I hcmr-lo.1:11. .-ned up so t11at tho crushed rock cr-sc:is. Ono project promlaed as- Interest nnd Sinking Fund 896.000 tJftles controll~. to keep the Mill• In 1920 Jor!~y to dtrry out tl1elr mnnd::te. to E\'C:r)' mcanhcr s itting In the House ne<'CSl\llry for the conlltn1cUon ot tht' s lr.ancc undc•r this net. Is a Iorgo wot operating for twenty yeara after the In 1911 
l\Ut the II tun her l'ropo~ltlon tllroui:h, niu~t rcal•zr th<' c1>ndltlons und(!r bnlldlni:s nod tha main dam would r r power dc\'elopment In Scotland. Lenvlng a credit balance In · r.un la complct.ed; thls me.as tbat 1922 
• 11<1 the nooplu or thl~ 1:011ntry arc l v·hh:h lilt people nre trylrig to exist. be n,·allablo when required A limo under tho Grampian E lectrlalty Biii. our r~vor of . . .. . . .. $ 479.000 nn usured Pulpwood 11upply of .•t 
look lni:: to him to-ti,\~· l<l l!•'t a move· l1t'Cllnse 1 hc~ arc• nol ll>'lng, It b on- irtone quarr)' In connC<"llon with this and it 11 stntcd tbnt the ComPAnY besides going n long way lo make our least 3,G00,000 Corda ls on the land. 
on nnd 11c1• thi-.t the work or ~onstrur-l ly t~i~llng. Members who wl'nt thru pint. cad eldlni;a arc nlso reqnlred obtnlncd the promise or a guarantee people contented happy and prosper· because lho sinking fund will ra-
tion Is ru :it'd llO tbnt a;om~ or the the ln•L•ele<.tlon campnl11:n·11aw sli.;ht• ltbere. or the principal and Interest on $2.- ous once again. ' dpem tho bond1 In !!O y04n And thlll 
t!lo1111&Dib wb& are lookfnit for work 
1 
lhat could harllly be credited In what Perhapa It w.ould be or Interest t.o 000,<iOO. IC tho British Oovernmcnl My estJmato or the amount lhnl will cOuntry will be free from any other 
I 00 collccaid 1 duty on mat lals tb t obligations oC lntottst aDd slnklng roughly, Pulpwood thla ,_.. 'Wiil 
' 
n er 0 rund charges costing In C&nada about •t..U Jlllti ~'-'l.ii!il!!•ill .. ltil•ili•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i• nre used In connection with tho maou· · cord. racture of pnper, ho.a b~n ti r rlvod nl No sane bus iness man would go 
H:tven't you often "'i"hcd you could use all the cre:tm and 
butter you wantc·I to, in your regular. cooking. The source 
or their richness is bt:ttcr rat, )'OU know. Yet in Libby's Milk 
rou get this \1ery snmc butter fat -7Vz h:aspoons of it Ui d.ery 
16 oz. can! And it ic; .so inexpensive you can use it evety day~ 
in nil rour cooking. 
Tho~nds or good c11oks nre using this richer milk. They find 
it adds· a delicious ri-hncs , a finer flavor which they hnve 
always wanted in their cooking. You, too, will be deliltt'tcd 
with its enriching qu'llitv. Try Libby's Milk in one or your best 
recipes; order a cJn to·day. 
Wri:e for free recipe f~lder. 
\Ve hnve n new folder of fine recipes sent us by good <ic)oks 
. 1J 
who use Libby's Mill<. Write for it to-dny. 
Get a can with your groceries to·day. 
Libby, McNeil. & Libby, Chicago. 





7 !'z teaspoons of butter 
fat in e\•ery 16 oz. canJ 




by toklni; tho nverogo duties collected l\bllnd with a. development scheme of I 11bould think tbat th• coet CIC 
ht Ornod !''alls, Bishop's Full.a a.nd sach m1tsnltudo uoloss they knew they rough wood dellYered at t11e Plaat 
DoLwood from 1109·10 · to 19!ll-%2 bad or could acquire aurtlclent Tim· Humbermoutb for aonie years 1'111 aol 
which ngurcs out at $163312 nnnunl- ber Cor 11ovcnty to one hundred nceed S6.00 per cord. If .aolbtr 
ly, at1 the Humber Mills will have yeara. Dy roferonce to tho" Map tblrt1 per cenL be added aad U..~ 
twice tho capncltr or the Grand Fulls tabled one can easily aee the holdlnp of wood be placed a t aa1 fl.GO, tbe 
Mills, IL la fairly sale to nsaume that •COntro11cd and under option and .also coat or Newfoundland wood will eftD 
there wllr be twice the amount orlltbe largo areas thnt can be acqulrcJ, then be rJtt1 per cent. lower tllall 
duty collected wl1lch rbould be In lhe by the company. Canadian COlll, ao that there la ~ 
vlclnlty of $325,000 annually. TI1l.sl I have •Jl1l.DL at.teen years... In tho reaaon to hope, wftb the adYIUllapll 
oocs nbt tako lnlo account consider~ Interior or Newfoundland, l know oar of cheap wood, wftb a aarplaa of 
able du-cy t.hnt inu11t hne boon col·• Umber resourcea I think, as well aa cheap electric power and wftb mllla 
lected at Mlllorlown 011 this will prolr I aoy ma11 In the country, and 1 am ab- at Udei water that the paper mlll• at 
I the Humbennouth wfll tarn oat ably offsec. duties colllccted al Bis· solutely cer tain that tho Umber llmlta hop's Falla which mlghl hiwe been controlled by the Company will gl•e ueW11prlnt at tbe lowest poulble coet. 
p:tld In connecUon will\ A. E. Reed tbem sualctent Pulpwood If neYor an- the cheaper paper can be made th• 
Oompany·Plnnt. o\ber tree gTew for tiny years. I leaa Chance there la o( enr belns 
called upon to pa1 the lntere1t or the 
:\ow lot ua took &L the other side of have been oTcr senral large tracks 1lnldnc tnncl cbargu. Impronmenta 
lho picture. Why should tho Govern· oC thlll area. and while I hue not In paper making macblnll are redac· 
mcnt or Nowroundland oveT be called crulsed nearly all, sUll t am con· Yin _.. that t tb Ing lhe quantltY\or wood per ton 
upon to pay Interest and prlnclp:il on c.,.. aome o e Yery belt uaed.~ MUI• with \ modern mac~e17 
S9,000,000? Penonntly, l Jo not an- tllnber area1 ID the country are In· to-d&1 are uilng '° per cenL wood 
Ucl11ate auch an oveut, whyl Be· clnded In thla acbeme. leaa than machines manufactured 8"11 
C{luae 1 have faith In the sound com- There 111 en.iy reaaon why tbl1 ten or nneen refr& qo, tlaenfOre 
merclal poulbllltles or th.I.I Int.er- 1bould' be 10, ·bec:iuae the timber the Mill with tbe moa\ ap-to-dale 
prlso-you may uk what makes me 10 areas were a111temaUcall1 and ta. machinery cannot but make cbo&P-
optlmlallc. I will tell you. We can telllsently aelected by competent OD· paper prcrrlded the ~mtnl It 
mako psper to ~ewfoundland ae cheap smeera between 1895 anci ltoc); under what an Jndaatr, or thla kind abOGlcl 
as anywhen: eln In lbo world, In t .... UIH Railway Act all landa ad· b&Ye, namel1, the Yer/ beat tbat C&ll 
fact we have to mako It cheaper, be· J&5nt to the Railway UDe were re- be obtained. 
cause we have to compete with C&u- •i*Ted untU tbe Reid Landa 'Were 
ndlan and American Milla. who have •elected, coa1oqaeatly the Rtlda bad Aa to aelllng prlco of neW11JrlDt:- • 
pracllcally no dutlea to p&J' on ma· lhe belt Janda In the couatl')' to tbo F. O. B. price toda1 at the mUla • 
t.erlal used In manufacturing paper. 1elect from, and the1 certalaly bad ID O&nacla and lb• United t* U: 
On the othl'r band paper manufaotur- tblt two bNt men tll:\t could be ff· 171.00 per ton ud lnat-4 
en In this country h&Ye to pay duties ctaed t4 make the telectloa, ~ price' or new.print fallfnl, I woald 
equlnlent to $3,00 per ton Oil eYerJ t1'9Dla baYe alace proYed, that the uot be iarprtMcl to ftDd ftYe JIU1I 
ton maautactur6d tbla abould uot be. ·late W. Scott. Vice President of tlH from DOY tJlat the P. O. B. price of 
According to tbe ncures quoted by AJillo-Newtonadland DeTelopment Co., llewQrt,.t 1'111 be ' ID the Ylclnlt7 or 
ltbe Prime MlDllll!r the promoten or .,j' J. P. Powell, c. IC.. wbo made '100.00 per t01I. thl1 blK papb making plant, flpro ~b •leetJoaa. were wortlaF of lb• ----oo--p-,i'- · 
tb01 can make paper at 1 a coll of l allcl confidence placed Ill tllem A Carious 'Fact 
S40.00 per abort ton. ancl that thuY b tlae Reldl. 
cen'\ aell same ror SH.00 per abort u1bl1 I udentaad the laacla 
ton F.O.B. th• Mllll, Ulla """ a trdia W'blcb the Palp.wood woa1d be PO'I J'&'l'OWN, .iaae 11.-8)- Olea-
pront of sn.oo per abort toD, which for the paper .mills .,. lltut.d ......... , ...... Maulce BrJU. = 
on an Olltput or 120:000 taaa per )'e&I' ,selcl ae folknra:- • 41. UOM ,,_, • 4'1lllll's elleli' 
Is a c:•n prortt of 11.000.000 annual- the Hamlael' Jllffl' Wattr .._. IMri\Gs a ~ foMll ·-~· 
11: uaamlDI tb&t tb• maximum In· 510,000 8Cl9 contalnbls l.teO.• o01JapMI •ti. Po"'• 
krut and alaklns tnnd Cbarps for ,, ~ tlsvetl wt at a • ~ ~~--:"'.:: 
Newfoundland aad the Brtuab OoYefn t 7 ~.~ aa ~ 
.-i amount to Sli000,000, tM «'ft\· tlae)&atlft7 from UW. BIYW !e'i 
tuT aboald lbOw "• ilea a proftt to liq' ........ ~ • 
,_. PAOIAIO alttt P""1ctlns far all 'ab ~....., ----~ ;llittnlt iUid .SnklDS Nn1 .,.... '4 llttJe ~ ...... ~ dlt-~ 
,. 
TH~ tiVtiNING AOV<X.:A TE. ST. 
The Evening Advocate Duke of .Devonshire 
Congratulates Sir 
William. Coaker 
The Evenlo.r Advocate. The W eekJy Advocate. 
Juued by tbe Union Pablisbing Our Motto: -SUUM CUIQUE" 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
--•• I. P. ll0811L 
a 
l'rt1Dd1 and relat1H1 or Jin. J. 
from their office, Duckworth 
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Mooney (DH lbl'J VlnfcomM) of 
Chicago, were llaocked whea I.lie 
DIWI rncbed the cu, SmdaJ 
Below we gi\fe the letter of con· that thJa ellllm&ble ladJ' bad bMa 
gratulation received by Sir Wil-, tocbtd by the hand or death aad 
liam Coaker from the Duke or pa111ed to that boarn1 Crom Wblcb 
Devonshire, who is' head of His oo tranller returnelh. 
W. F. COAKER, Genenl Manager 
. : ....... f> . 0 :. -
R. RIB~ Business Manager ----------
M · , C l · . Mn. Mooney waa a daqbler or • a1esty s o on1al Office and thus lbe late Nlcbolaa and Hanaab VID-
a Cabinet Minister of high stand· ltombe. and flnt 'lrlllll to · the 
"To E\·ery Man HJa Own" ing in the British Government. World"• Fair about tblrt)' Jean ea.a 
-------------..&-------------The Duke or Devonshire belongs r.hero abe met ber bullud ud 
. . baa alnco raided In Clllcalo. Her Letttrs and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All busiqess communications should be' addressed to the Unio;i 
Publi~hing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. 
to one of t~e oldest fam1hes and last Yi•lt b(.re wu In uzo,eo ¥r 
was slated m some quarters n brother, councUlor Nlcbolaa Vial· 
Prime Minister when Mr. Boaar combo. ' 
Law recently had to lay down thar Mn Jil.ooDeJ' blld .,._ alUq ,_ 
• SUBSCRIPTIO RATES: office. The Duke, before his at- us 0~ ... ......_ Ital "" • 
By mail The · Evenmg Ad\focate to any part or Newfoundland and sumption of office, had just fin· panet11 ......,.t wllela M,~~itt!r'~ 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to t~e United States of America and ished a term as Governor Geaeral delalr callell a--. .,.,__. 
elsewhere, SS.00 per year. of Canada, a position will~ ho 111-.k ID ;a.; 
• · occupied with credit to bimtelf Uae 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, SO and with notable auc:cess. He la 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, thus able to see the Colon(al Yi~ 
$1.50 per year. point with more appredadoa 
most British Cabiaet M 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, JUNE 26th., 1923. and doubtless while In 
followed events in Nrifo 
closely and thus tnew·ot• 
· A s I · d • d Ef~ t liam Coaker's acriVld• I .P en I 1or ~:: ~~;'~i7l~a~rica:;:..., 
letters is a testimony to the greatl•~iil 
Mr. Sullivan's sbeech on the Humber proposal, pub- interes_t w~ich all classes b~ ;::-:-1;:: Jiiilt U4 ~fflal'-'p,;' 
lished by us in another column to-day, contains much matter taken m his work or -the past faf· ,.... H•otaae Jolu ta ea••lns ooa- ••lbtll3 
of an 1nteresting and informative nature: ·and we think is teen years, which· work everyoao dolence to uae. blns•ld ramur. 
deservil)g of attention :is coming from a g;ntleman whose reels has bf-en undertaken with :!... ~ ~-~ r 
the sole object of bettering con- Disabled Stamer the Sa---~!. •.t la ord.!tt __. 
connection with news print enterprises enables him to deal 1>-~~- To M '- • ···- 11 acta. ID&b ~ -ditions for the toiler :tnd fisher- ...-~ on"ea! accordlql7 :t t alaltter foreee .... aetlftly at JUJlf• 
with the proposals in a businesslike and practical manner. man. -- I on motion or Mr. Fenlon. Mr. Jer-I" k coaaeioft4,.all4 
While we are not expected to agree with s ome of the The Fcrness Withy Co. rfCllVed ",rcll WU alllO called to the bar 89" II ~ another tboulbt thnn lndl~a· beliefs. raoa. lllldlatl-. 
C I I Off wlrelc.1~ mesaa~e Yttterday that the> Barrlattfr at Lnw. Doth these youn,; u and prottsl abould be emphauli· and clauee. eaeb •ccordl8s to minor observations which Mr. Sullivan has made, we com- 0 onia ice, s. s. '''Hl Kebar. trom Hamburg •o dawyera 11•cre congratulated by lhe ~r It 111 tbat or mutual sympatb.J•, !DlltUN. bablbt aad delll'9:-« ;jMt 
mend the speech to our readers as a generally, practical and Downing Street, S.W. 1., ~ontl'eJI, was utlritt with a lose pro- "hl~t Ju1tlce. who 111·l11hCtl them t•t"· wllhout \\bltb WI' l':ln l10Vtl n~ 1•0111.'whlcb lt•el• DDtl •fteP9 t.laal all .. 
business-like endorsa tion of the Humber Proposition, and 2nd June, 1923. pellor. and pr:tctlc:illy ho~l<ilP. cry SUt'ce111 In I heir chofcn prates- mo:i country. Is the Canadian hlbut· to one lndlatlqullbable atnam. ·~ 
. . . . D s· . . During lhl' afternoon It 111·33 report- sloo. . 'J;;tc m:an Ul'\'Old of tedln1 for hloe dudfn" wan. dJKorda aad retlCtloat 
WOUid e mphasize the extreme unlikelihood, as pointed OU~ ear Ir \'(/1l11am Coaker, ~d that the Kebar. which 111 ll!fhl. h1ul Tiit ,\4honite Joins lo extending hrolbt>r of•lbe Brillib laland'I whost: It Is truf', but bra dlllnctlYeud llOl 
by Mr. Sullivan, of the count ry being ever called to pay Allow me to congratulate efr(C:~.XI temporary reptlra nod WDI lhe aame good wlahca to bOlh. Mr. ' tt mlly are 11tarvlng nud h14 <.'111dnn .l sympathetic method! To tlaoD .... M 
the guarantee. you on the K.B.E. which the proceeding 00 her ' 'orace. Jen:eu fa 11 gradul(te of Dalbouslo!" lthout 11 rutuTe. ond who aet-« In tho mf'p Heb of our Cl\DacMu ~vs bad 
I.a\\ School ~cJ enters upon bis pr<. overflo\\ lug reflourcu or thl· new 1 some profound contribution to mea 
W e take this opportunity to congratulate Mr. Sullivan King has conferred on you. (;ood Lob .. trr FMtf'f) :- For the Cc1i-loo:1 c-irccr ofter 11 brilliant t'OI·' hin<I the door or hopC' nncl O:IJll'lrhm- ofCdr to our cultnrt. morola and clnl· 
on his yesterday's effort and trust that his o pinions reflect It gave me gre;i t pleas ure potlt weok lbe lobster fishery hl\S bf'eD lego COIU'tlO out! ~Ir. r::ri;o:ia hns nlw lly ~ la It ~o long nco that mOil o! liallon. We nt'cd the FreDcla eGlh 
. . . . k p . . . extra good at Bonne Boy and vlcl.n- tlono good ,·:orl:. lhno c3 oaC:lon hborlnJ.; mrn 1,1~1,1• trJbutloo. the ED;llab coatrlballollo 
the general optn1on of the whole Oppos1tton Party regard- to as the rime Minister to It)'. A geollemnn rocenlly relurocd 0 li;clvcs were In i°he l!llrnl' poo1l;lon ! •he Catbollc nnd tho Prbtwllut, u.. 
ing the Humber proposals. submit your name to His rrom tbal •cctlon ot lbe c:ountr)' tell~ The 5ablo I. Ono nncJ 0 hnlf dny• 11rnc the)" no humnnltr :ind 1111 Jl.ll• Co:iscr\-atl\"e and the Liberal. capital 
. There is no doubt that we h ave arrived at a time when Majesty for this honour in ~e A4•orote this Clshery 18 the ti-ar rrom ~orth Sltlney. bus nrrl\"t-cJ tolr1ot1sm. If '°· "'h:it :irt- th~ 1-au•t"jantl lnbor. INmlnc •nd piety.~ 
• • • • • • • 
0 ~I'll. Harv11y & Co.. and whnl the remctlle11. of 1111c:'1 a nlutlou and open llaop. It .. -
.he mdustnal development of our resources IS '{Cry neces- recognition of your services I dC&lncratlonT . It c:innot bo tbnt the ~ore brotbf'rlY srmp:atltJ that ..... 
sary. Our people want work and wages, and no time should to Newfoundland. JubortT is born "'II.bout a heart? "''' nce:t ot all or us. nnd therefore, 
b l · · ff H · · M y l ltnow him too r.ell to bcllevl' 11uch n we not to atrl•• to II.,. ...._. e ost ID putting into e ect the umber project whic1:1 r: ours very tru y, Used After s ....... VJ .. ?!1112' tnblo. Tho cau~ IDll!Jl be round In harmony as. family rather tla&a 
Sullivan generally endorses. DEVONSHIRE. .llt:U aa<;;;I' '";idorr """ his ooucauon. 0oubt1c111 10 bo1i1 coch other 1>oc1t and to rtn1 
It is to be hoped, therefore that the measures before the Sir Wm. Ford Coaker, K.B.E. KllDt.l/l!":nMI:.": Skin Qoft and Smooth nllen ora;ontmtloos and their 0Wt'lal11 and lnJuro e:scb other. Litt 1111 Ula! 
' · · ~ :.~ 9 h:t•t' much to do "·Ith thl11. But bow discourage dlaruptl•e or fanatla a-
House will be treated in a broad and busmesshke manner, do !be Canadian organlutloo• 1tantl emcs Of all klotl• and 1tudJ ,.,...._. 
with an eye1o the urgent requirements of the people 'knd A CORRECTION Many men suffer from irrita- 110 tho matt.er! And 18 It true, u allt;; more deeplr the IJlClent llbertf or lb~ 
f ' - I"~ that one or the principal co(mlu 1ubJect.. wblcb we all to-&a1 lnhtrlt. •~ o 011• country · tion of the skin as a result of d __ .. d - ht b _._ __ ~~ ·~. • Registrar General Martin, whosi: or the British lmm!J;rnnt la some1lm~ poHU• an n~ an u~ • c ...,.. If attention to the fact that the Report on Vital Statistics we quot. shaving. With some it assumes 
1
th tr.:ultt·unloo ·ml'n from Ena;lon.1 our nrious klt!alll are poa1l~lt. 
dmily an es, but he ho~ from yesterday draws our at· - a form of cczem:i and bcc•mcs Hi.om To t1ny thu all trade-union· • 
' most annoying and unsightly. le~ arc b:id and selfish would be an \\ · 1>. LIGHTHALL. ~ and notia"~ ~n to an obvious error .in I cnmcrlted libel on thl' maJorlty: 11tlll llontreal, Juno 18th, 19!3. mi!i7lil~e .... 'O naection with tlle death rate rot By applying a little of Dr. I such men do cxl11, and their :icts are -------------
e ~- Cia'1Nrea under one year. For the Chase's Ointment after shaving a dla.grnc" to their clas11. B11t had (9rn~,. ~.:~_ ... .,,.~ .. 1-r~:=-·P.~ .. "·~l:..:t:"~ .. ~.; t'&~?fl:•l'li.ct:.11 dllldeta of St. John's the irritation is overcome and edi:cntlon 1lon .. all It could In the __ .,; 
n from ....... the death rate is Barber's Itch :ind EczelT'a are ID:Uttr? \\'hnl ore tM dltterent 
- bi prevented or relieved. ecboola ontl churcbl!!I doing to teach t.W.i.:.. 11 r·u .... ~ u UflU aDll ~1> • 
•• per 1000 rtbs, not 247, a~ tho nal uro or the Empire. and the 11U1 h .. a•- :h•· •Lin. tiaapl• :in llr j 
ted rd Th d •I.- ;o.:u.,•s Olu.•.,. nl lr•o U J'OQ -nUOll :iw lta yelte IJ. C e&UllS num· principles or the British COlllltltutlon. ;11oper an<t 'l<'n '~~-'''\lr.p for panqe • .,. a l 
.__ .. ~"7. 1od to lnculc::ito 11.8 brotherhood. lt ~ i all dHIC'I• • r t:dm~ ~ & ·~-u. 
..... ""' ~ WllllMld. Tor<>UIU • 
--• 111 ct-rt:iln that whole group!! or 
- -. 8 AT ALL DE "T 'l:'tnS « llOOl'i nod OOlll'itC$ 11rl' worse then The 11.11. Anno, S day11 out trom Do&· fte a.a. Sable I. arrtnd at 6 Lm. WE.h :nU A!\D fl R REPORTS .-,. " .r,r• • ni..~n. "'D $. DOY' L', 1 'istri·but"'r. niercll· t!eClclcnl fn thl• regard. nml too. 1111111 acoeral cargu, b:u arrh•ctl 
tq.d&1 •ad •lled at 1 pJa. for North U~ru.. ~ u ,, l thut 11omc or them ore C\'Cn ho tllt to A. E. Hickman. A.__,. to H. W. IAllelsurler. Sydner. Tlte fol&owlng paaMngen BONNE BAY-Wind moderale;floe • 
....... c.X.O., AllL CoDedor. from armed by the ablp. traps ann&ed reaterday !O qU1.; ----"""!"'. --------------------..:.------------~-------------tilt nb-ceUector at Old Perllc:in caplln ptenUCUL • • __ 
•tate11 that the wont Jone pie and J. H. MacKlonoa. G. J. Trueman. FLOWERS COVS-Mcderate s.w. "'"lt1l1111111111un11111111111111111111111111111111111111bll111111111ll~l'11111111111 111"""111111 i1111111111111!111m1111IJll111111111111111111111i11111111111111m1111,,.in111111111·1111n111111• •1111111111•·•!f'R 
·- .... r _ ..... th r J . Kavanagh, V. Dowden, B. Mulford. _.0 .... faJr and ' wann. !!!!__!!11111111 1111111111• 1111111111• 1111111111 111111111111111 l1111mt1l1 l1111111!J• ll1t111ur1"""'11:11111 11111111111 1t1111111111•.l 1,1111nlu'l•ii!Urt111•11111 1 111:111111"'•1111,111111!111 .~ 
-- 1vr 01'1 reara r&«ocu ere rom ... "''" r - -·- - --
DOO OD the Und to noon on tbe :!.4lb Tti. Sable'~ outward pa.oaengera ST. AZ'THONY--OOOd' sign or 61b. IE ~lllll~l'~HttlQM19N~IBlilC~!llH'i!lil~~:l-.J~IO&JOOO :'~~~ :: ;:. 
IDlt. Pracltcally all cod trapa. we~ N. Metcalf, Mias s . Olcli:e, A.S. 1rap1 gctllor from three to twelve ;;, ~ 
~:~~~ ~:~~=;:::::Eab~::~~:;: Reake1, Mlss M. '\\1lltteo. :~~··: capllo pleollful ; stormy wealh· A w -~ D h To~~ HE. TR. ADE. ! ~--.:} 
wu al10 done to atogu nod ftablng We are •1"•11' prepar_ed to l1IPo MOBE STOBll NEWS '-1 .n.LJ l 
'boat.a. • ply Bill Reads. Letter Heads and -- - : I= 
&mopes at thort -notJce: Unlot> The sub-collector ~t Twllllngate I~= 





w. LeMe11urler, Esq.. C1)f.O.. Aul. a E . We chtlm to be in it position to extend you thfs"advantag,._ 1_=::=_ 
Collector: ~~ We carry a large ~tock o( 
There ore !3 Cod lrap1 Operating :E:,: ~ E 
:::~:d the two North and South II· iig Bill Heads, Letter l Heads. Stateme11 ts, I 1\ 
Tho weather bu been etormy. The =-=-::. -=_ == 
Lo!'Da Doone l!Jld nre eouthero ft•h· anc1 any other ~tfonery you may require. = 
Ing acboooera, bound north, :o.re here. :i E '= 
Blowlog a gale from N.N.E., creW11 :. :: Envelopes Ii! 
are putUog out. all uall&blo mooring 7: I 
.cear 2'1ld aome preparing to lean g~l We have also a large assortment of envelo.,. of all qwallti~ and sfzt:ll. ·•ud can supply 1~ Hl 
their "~"1.. I promptly upon receipt of your 'order. - j;;~sl '· 
WANTED ! Our Job .oei.rtment hu earrie.i a repu:aUon,4or promptnes:s. neat.,-urk r~d st11ct tttendon : ro every d~tail. That ls •by we get the business. 
Second·balld Spara In SOOd condl· 
tlon 11 followa, corb11lete •ttb Iron 
'll'Ort: 
1 Pole mut 4S feet o•erall 
l Pc>le mllt ft feel OHrall 
i BocJm za feet oHrau 
l Oaft . u feet OftlAll 
1 QaJ[ Z0 het OYerall 
Quote low .. t prleel ••ll•end 
loapjcle &o • 
a:AJOaLL.~ 
, i. ·& • """ 
...... 91!1-.lrJlt. 
Please at.nd us your trial order to-day and JU c for youneJf. 
ALWAYS ON JOB. 
. . 
u·niott Pu b·lislli 
. ' -- -; ' .. -. -- -- - ~ -- ~_.--·-- .. - .. _. . .,_ ..... _.-_ ---__ .... _..-:.·-_ --
• ID 
.. . 
'I Heiios, 48tter HiiBlls,, f.oOse l.eflll WorA; 
11ta1ements and. 9ibb P~!illlilli al all lllftda,, 
FINISHED ARTISTICAI .. LY AND DELlVERED PROMPTLY. 





Prior to t.bo rootbt.11 game 
onnliig qe prellml.na.ry 6's for t.be 
C.L.B. Sport' b(\C.-wec.n the ~.1.S. 
and· Star were pk)'od. 1he B. J. S. 
were vtctorloua .by goals to 1 cor-
ner art.er i rather p00r oxblblllon. At 
tbe Guard!* grounda the C. E. I . were 
defeated by tbo Guard• I goal to nil. 
There are atlll aome preliminaries to 
be playedj b6foro the final teams are 
declared.1+'1'110 remaining gamea will 
be played to-night. 
THE 
Regatta Day, August 1st. 
r--
BOAT <'LUB8 QIU.KTED SAXE 
CONCESSIONS AS LAST Ul!JL 
-A very cotbualuUc meeUng of the 
Regatta CommJtlee wu held laat 
nlcbt lo pie T. A. Armoury, Pre'1· 
dent HllCOCk prealdJng. Commuol-
caUona were read from the Reid 
NOd. Company, stating that their 
boat would be at the dlapoaat of lht 
Corumlttce, and they were taldog the 
aame acUve lntereet. Secretary 
Bradbury or the c.L.B. Boat Club, Montreal. 
. 
wrote .thJlt. while they would wlln to 
do all poaalble, they were wtth.>at a 
eultable boat. and their ettorla to 
Operating the largeE"t Mills in 
~ replace lhe Blue Peter did not mttt with public 1upport, only $176.00 be· EW.FOUNDLA.'rn Ing rooelved from thle aource. They, Post I Telegraphs x:~~:r·a::h~e::.;:.':°~=eeve~ 
. I ---· their ue}tt meeting u lo tho dlepoaal 
A Wireless Telegraph office has or their' practice t>oata. 
been ins ailed at St. Brendan's Secretary J . M. Tobin or the C.C.C. 
. ' Boal Club wroc:o the ComroJtlee that 
Bonav1sta Bay. Local r ato 25: they were wflllng to place I.heir boala 
cents rotj 10 words or portion on the Ponti It they were given the 
thereof, and 2 cents for each nc!· 1n010 conces1lon1 as tut year. vb., 
dition wqrd. Address an"l! S ignn· tho exclusive right of having wbcel1 
ture free. ' ot fortune on tbe gTC'On on Regatta 
Doy. A request trom BelYsmere Or-
phanage wu also read, asking (Or DA VlD ST01T, 
Superintendent. pormlaelon ~ have a wheel of tortuue conl Oomp&DT, left b;J 
on Rega.tta Da>,· . &ona yaterda.1 OD Ide 
Gro\'e Hill Bulletin 
~~l' FI.OWERS 
C',.~mllJ)lS, 50c. lo $3.00 
A d1acu681on on Lhls matt-er In wl\J~h tto of tb Larbador wlNI 
I i\l.easrs. . P. Crotty, P. F . Moore, I ~r. J, ;. Oolllaa, lbnoDI " ;· J. lllgglns, J. J . Lacey and A. O. tendent, left bJ UW S. .& \\ lllloms took part. le was aubse- terday enroute to st.s 8Q',,... qucntly unnnlmously a~reed that tho wlll superintend lbe erection of. 
nonl Clubs bo given Lho exolusl;-o wlroleea ataUon. 
(',ams ._1}8 • • • • • $2.00 dO'J'-
Narci .. . ... S2.20 doz. 
,privilege oC hnvlng wboel11 of fortune. -0-
Prcsldcnt ChA!o of the C. L. D. . Latest From ""-e nortfa" 
lllLLDS or 
noat Club. who was prcaent, toltl of .1.11 .&°'"' 
tho dlr<lcul lllcs the)' were lo.bourlng .._...., 
under, ontl or t11elr un1uccessCul at- Captain Ffeld or the S. S. Portla lellr • .liJlere.-Selar. lbotle. cnrae«. Wf1l .. 811 
dO'l~ 
Calcn a SOc. doz. 
CAJendul, ..... .. 50c. doz. 
. ~OT FLOWERS 
Cyclamen . . . .... $1.75 up 
Primul& . . . • • . $1.00 each 
Geraniums . • . . . . SOc. up 
AuJelUJl l ....... . .. $5.00 
1 Fern!'L ... ..... 75c. up 
-nt 'f4fn. P. O. Bns 72'. 
Inspection In\•ited. 
tem1>l to J)ul n new rncer on tbe Pond. reported to tho !)(>pt., of Shipping bJ O. A II. OOIM Of Bpualarfs BQ', •m ,....,._ wlalcb will , ..._,;;.;.;,;,i,;.:..'• 
The~·. however. ,·:ould give lbe Com- yeaterda)' 1evenlntr that tho eqhl"91'1l parted ber cba!Da ID Batarda7'• sal• era& bloadaa. 
mlttee cYcry nsslst.nnce possible. hnd found the leak and plugged It. I and droYe ubore. The Ornt expect to --
Mr. E. J . Brophy suggested tbnt Supt. McOeltlpn and Diver Ta)•i·r refloat the 1blp. After tbl8 trip tbe K71• will come 
er l d t b NI , H -- on bere for palnUn• ana a .:..aeral an crrort should be mnde to l111vo lhe w 0 expec e o reac • pper a r. • ... 
)•Aet d lt ls t d t .. ·t t Fishery Reports oYerhaallng. · •rore the bill• ln\order ltood, 
"Mn,.,.·" reconditioned . .... t11ftt tour " er ay. oxpec e "" em- r ...... 
. , "" " Fr Co-• ·-- ~·r-urtli recelYed her frame. boots would be oYnllable. nnd he porary repnlra will bo otrected nnd Lho om Western ~tion p rt la 111 b bl l t b Sehr. Gordon T. Tlbbo 'bu arrlYed J everluUng Thou are God, 
thought perhaps tho C.L.B. Do:it Club 0 w 0 a e to comp 0 0 or of the Island at Grand Bank. ll&lt i.den, rrom' To enctleu ycara the nme. 
would be In a position to take her trip north before returning to St.' Uoa 'ritally 
John's for repairs Oporto to S. Tlbbo and Scnui. .\ tbouaaud ........ In Tby al•bt WU COllDedeld ....._ J. G. ~~cNEIL over for Regatta Day. ~lr'. Higgins ..; Tho lateat weekly nshuy reparls , ...__.... I -ew• • p&nlng of Ule railway dlll. though~ tho suggestion worthy oc con Crom the Weal Cout received by the s. s. Hangarland a:iJled from >.gu&. Arc ll~e an eYOnloc goDe; /was not one Of lhOle wllo 
Rhodes Scholarship 
f.or 1924 
sl~crntlon by the Clubs, nnd auggestc.l POLICE COURT Doard o( Trade an: thu.na 1a.terday tor S)'dne:r with five Short aa the watch lbat ends . tbe the rallwa,,. COUid not be~ 
thnt they bold n conference. Sub-Collector Ray SJ>e.J1cer reports thouaaod tona or limestone. night the ~•ernment. 111 ract ... 
llfessrs. Tobin nnd Chafe enltl they 1that from Fortune to Carmel, !150 -- Before lhe rtalDg aun. 'lrelcome tbe dav when tlllt 
wculd coll n conCcrcnco for to-night II. girl Crom Herring l'\eclc nppUed qulntale aro landctl to dote. with J The Hudaon Bay Co'a steamer nm" like an eYer-rolllo s tream. come to paa. He adrlaed U. 
when tho mnller wocld be discussed at tbo Pollco StatlC)ll lllll night for only ::\> qulntAJs tor tbe period. Xaacople anlved nt Bay Roberta Beare aJI lta aona aw:y; emment not to beelllte mi. 
nod the rcsuli. would bo mode known aaCeke~plng. She wna dtacbarged. !'There are 1lx trap• and 32 dories,, yeaterday Corm Cardltr, having on 1'boy 01 forgotten, u a dream In tak1D1 the nllwa1 OYtr. Be 
. The election or the Rhodes at tho next meeting. A hubby who refused Lo appear yes. -'\De.I boats opemtlng In thl1 section board supplies tor tho Company's Ohta at th 0 1 d the majority of tbe memberw 
Schola,r rdr 1924 will be completed Secretar>: Hnrrla or tho Footbnll tcrday ln ans'Wl!r to the compl.'.llnt Codtlah proapecta aro very poor, but j posta 10 I.he fill' north. It ls onder- e pen DI l\j'Y. ai;rH with bha. bul It waa 1111 
id the Jut week 0 r September League wrote that In U10 event of of bl11 wife, who wanted him proao- j the ,lobster 1 fb!llory Is eood. Coplin etood the a hip en tied In order to take 0 God. our help In .. ,u t>Ht. COllTlcUon nnertbeleu. Alllid 
next, when candidates must be 11 Football Race being Included In I cuted for uaault. waa before Judge 1 made an appearanco 10 clan ago. I on boud ll nmnber or large boala Our Hope for yeara to come ; Mr. Blailll If be coDlldtrtd lllt 
prepared to appear before the the programme that they would nc- McCarthy tbJs morning. The wtfo I From F,ort.ano to Rencontre, Mr. that were buJlt lborit during the win- Ile thou our Guard wbJle troJ1bli1 three rean• opentlon of tllt 
Committee. cept no reaponalbfl1ty, and 1u11est· failed to appear and the defendant F'. Carew M¥•• the flahery la poor,: ter, and wlll ~ uaed ln 1 connecllori Jut, bJ the Softrameat a ~ 
i\pplicaJions with- ten typewrlt- ed that It be 1trlcken off the list.; .. I wna releued upon payment t1f co1ta. ond the onl1 flab land~, la 1600 I wltb lbe eou;pany'a operations. And our Eternal home! Amen. pertmeott be replied tla&t die 
ten copies of certificates and I.Mr. Hlgg101 explained tbat. It was • Quintal• from four bankers that ar· -- o cesstul operaUon wu ea111e1 
rc~onuaendations must be lodged I In the Interest of tho game, and at The M&rlne and Flaherlu Dtpart- rived recently. The ,lobster n~hery The achr. Silvia n:. A.. v. Butler. Meth~ist Conference tact lbat tlle COYerDmeat did llOt 
with the undersigned not later lhe e-xpre11 wish ot the deleptu tnent were adt1aed from Formeu110 In this aecllon 11 tho poorest on re- muter, arrived 81 Twllllngate yeatr~- run control. ~ ~y tho fifteenth of lbat tbl1 declalon .... roached. Thia )ellerda7 that Waiter KUlDy picked cord. foy from St. John's, via• Chailge ·18• TO.DA Y'S PROGRA.llXE. A1peecb b:r Mr. Snllln• la bi ·aext. ru. will tberefore be taken oU. up a trap Ja~rdaJ, adrift at that rrom W&11t Point to Otter's Point, l1U1d1. bound ror Labrador. In full on Pap a or tbl, llfaf. 
•- ...__ condfdo .. • Mr. J. Tobin. ot tbe <;.C.C. Docat place. In Burgeu Dl1trlcl, 500 qulntala bavo , ' , I) 30 
_ .. wv - Cl b lafonDed lb ( N• ' . . 1 . ll.m.-Mln1J1tcrlo1 Se11lon. are elfl(ble D , • Committee Ula OTIC' .E boon landed Lo tlate, accortllng to Mr. The Sapper Lands z.30 p.m.-SuiUonlni; Committee, ~o lie lla4 .,...... Ulno •PP\kl&tlP.,Di G. F. Rend. with 90 quint.ala for the , · · c 
ciil: a... "" •- Jtllllor ~ week. Twenty 11l~ht boatll and dories : Three Stowaways 4 lallll Room. l!T. ~..: t .30 p.m.-Nonilnallon Committee 
tlala N ;tar. are fishing and both the cod and lo'l- 0 1 Ciba Room. t Cl h I .\TST1LAWll£~CE. 
• er a er ea are poor. %.30 p.m.-Commltteo on Rellglou1 ~ Adjoutned Annual General i Mr. lit. J. Muri>hf, In bis weekly Educat.ion, Church Parlour. 
_llietiag Of the Shareholders of ' ropart from Lllllc SL Lawrence to Mr. H. W. Lo.\fesaurler received 2.30 p.m.-St4Uetlcal Committee, No 
, z. IC ~ lile St. John's Gas .Light Co., will Lawn Pol~ says thot only 100 qlle. :l 01088;~° Crom lbc Scb-Collcctor nt ~ Cla-1111 Room. 
weni: ~ be held In the Reading Room, I havo been l&ndod to dn~. with r.o. ~ La ronco yesl~rday, •taUng tho s.oo p.ro.-ncllglous Etlucallon 
u4 Cotnlel1- Geo. V. Institute ,on Tuesday, the oulnt11ls for tho porlotl. There nro tr nadlan Snpper. enroute to Mon- · ll(eeUng 
~ ,.... qaba &PPOla&- lrd day of .la)y nest. at 3 o'clock 20 traps and 34 bonla anti dories en-1 1 ea.di, calletl there on Sunday anti j, · 
--... ot f th I · f o· an ed i.irco ato••nwaya ,,,. b • 
_._ "9 lrOaDd. to wbom p.m., or e e ection o 1rectors gaged, and ll.o reparts the rl11hery handetl over to lbe · w 0 were The achooner Donalt! JI. lert Burin ~ W. tel& W-. cu lllow applJ' for tbelr and. other business. . I Juat 1tarted There Is a scuclty ltles and wlll be police nuthor- terday for Oporto. taking 4171 qlls iofil& Jato ielideace at 119Clellar)' allotmnt&. of bait In this socuon. JohJl' brought to SL. JI codfi"'t •hipped by W. T. Hatlott, 
.-,.v•1.4bnf. a.tore lbe m ... as cloaed a !WO- ST. JOHN'S GAS LIGBl' CO. From Gaultol1 lo Little Bay, 200 ~ •'d E . M. Hollett. 
WANTED TEACHERS : 
lat or ZDd Grade ror Sound I.._ 
WOOdy lad., u.Jary $300. :11111 ~ 
3rd Grade ror P\orth llr. and 
Current, aalar,. sun. Applr .. 1111 
Umonlal1, to Chalmu1n School 
Sound laland, P. B. 11 
WANTED-An exccptio 
good male coolt-ste..,ard to Co 
cruise with motor boat "Ha 
Applications must be made in 
ing to HA WKE'S BAY TRADI 
COMPANY, 55 Ouck11i·orth S t b · • ladon of condolence to Mr. N. J . JnneU,31 qulntal1 have been ' landed to date eu,11:: a!o passed their vtnlcombe, an aclfYe member ol the I with 60 for tho week. Two traps 
- .1--~J>irthday, but not Committee, on tho dcalb or bJe 11"- nod 75 dories and bont& are opornt- lJ)TEBTISB llf "ID •.lDTOC.lTP St. john's. 3 
Rev. Charles Lench 
at Wesley Church 
-- JHIACU thei't twenty- s .. _,.. · (•l Ullh b 'rthd O be ter, which lad event occµrrcd ot CADD Ing. uv-vollector W. R. Androm. 
first 0 ; the ay on cto. r Chicago, w .. paaaed. · • A • ; who sends the re1>0rt state.a lhaL , On Sunday oYonlng Rev. c. ~nch the are sel Y:-~ for which After mJnor routine business bod tho lobater fl11hery h1 a Calluro and I or Bonavl11ta held aervlce at short 
(Birtb lertifica: em~st be sub- been disposed or tho mcclfng adjourn- ' tor 100 traps, only Clv.e lobsters bavo: notice at Wesley Church. His sub-
mitted). ed Ull Frldoy ev~lng next at 8.30 R h :] c r . ~n C&L'ghL l Ject WU vision baaed upon the worcl11 
Forms of a lication ca when collectors for lhe dlrteront ic ara ~mm, ot J oel .:ind QDOLed b)• Peter ID lbe 
obtained from p~e at any ti~e be words will bo appoint~\. ) Belvedere Garden Party ~eta of the ApoaUea: "Your Y.oung 
· Solicitor, etc. •• __ . _ I en ahnll see Vlelons." Ho beg11" 
A W PIC · f n connectlon with this eYent. the by saying: '·The world moves. Fl Ye 
t • WILSON, KED UP: - A Trap a Board of Trade Bldg., f?lllny P lllrOD8 who attend aucb' ru.nc- ,>•cars ago tbero WU no rlldlognpb ; 
Secretary, Petty Hr. Owner can hove anme by \Vater Street, Sl John's I Lions will be pleated to leorn. no ten >•ears ago there were no ae•·o-
Coun~J of Higher Education. proving property. Apply lo C. Lee, June13,J)Ol,m, !doubt., that the Ladles' A.aeoclaUon planea; tweiity yean ago no wll'I!· 
June%O,lw~ / l'elty Hr. ' bu dddded \bat tbere will be no leH; one hnndred years 010 no rall-
!!~~~~·~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · u~e~1~l~g or lol~~" ~low~ oo wan•a~~~,~dlb~~.B~ l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~----~;;;;;;;;;;~ ·t~~~·~~~~Il~~D~~~~~~~~ben~~, l Celt that this has become a aource see. George 81.eYenson aaw tbe loco-
' 
or anno1anco. where so many young moUvo traneport.lng larse carsoea of 
ladles, all onthualaaUc In the aood fl'$lght 111!d paa.enirere, and other In. 
the 
noon 
; y:orlc, Vie •Uh each o"'er ID an al- nntors eaw other bendlclal rcaulla 
tempt to augmMit the rund1 but fl or lonoll~g pnlaa. 
baa ~n W1ael7 decided · lba~ 1uch "lobD W&1l97 nw a Ylalon In 1739 
aeth1Uea abould not eocl"09Ch on the and tbe United Kingdom eaw It ID 
enJo1men1 or thoae •bo a.ttencl; and 11719• -
Patrone therefore ma1 be auured or "The temeerance men of 40 1Ml'8 
ppendlq a pleaant afternoon wltb- •co •1w • vhton and dldn, reet unttl 
out belnc bothered by a nrte.ty of I total prohibition wa1 an aceoapll8bed 
entbuatuttc worken with k>ttarJ' ract. The law OD ~ Statute Book 
ttoata.to dl1,oM or. Thl8 '18 a mon onlT needed enforcement. Tae p~ 
ln th'• rlll)t. direction and one tbal er •forced bl8 reman1 bJ abowtas 
1boulcl lncreue ratber than deplete tbat where tbere Is no Ylalon tlao 
the total tand. I IJtlOple perlab. Vl1lon1 ......i. tbea 
I lbey rouse and nnt th97 n.... aQfl 
f 
DEA.TR at lut tbaJ baaba.. Uncol•'• ~-
Ion wu the emuelpaUon · Of tbe 
• . LYNCR.-At Para41M. ~· Rd. nesro rue, &Del It ... aooompllalled. ~olul 14ne11; 41 ,_,. 111 OUlw reformers llad lb~ own mlou • . ...., • · 0 Oil aacl wen nceeufal la brlqlllg ·~ · ~Ylq bullud, lbne alloat th renlta tbelr lmqtutloD' 
,... Gla,'1l;v brOClen llDd tbree .... .. ... u.. -~ Ute~ .~'foar ~. aotber, 11~~" !'""rt-- . 0 ' ._ ................... "!0.- to ...., 






· use , 
STAf FORD'S llNIMENt. 
STAFFORD'S LLl\lDIBN'T can be· used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia"ica, Strains. 
Swollen Joints, etc., 'and in nearly all cases will cure. 
. . 
It can also be uted for Headache, 'n>otbache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, and will gl .. great reUof. 
Try i bottle If 1oa need a pod reliable Liniment and wo 
arc suro you Will pt results. 
.POR SALK AT AU GBNBIAL S'l'()RBS. 
• 
ltl1lafactared by 
